
RESOLUTION NO. 1894

BE IT RESOLVED by the Albany City Council that it does hereby
deed to the County of Linn an additional 20 feet of right of

way along Knox Butte .Road as described in the attached metes

and bounds description.

DATED THIS 27TH DAY OF JULY, 1977.

MAYOR

ATTEST:



thing is now." The comments of Mrs. ~/de~. Mr. Olsen and the general

Mr, Potts said

Fhe felt very much the same way. He felt there would be lots of time for

input from the public and he felt that now is the time to get the plan in. He

suggested incorporating the comments made at tonight's meeting. Mr. Hayne                                       /
said he felt the Council should go ahead and approve this application and

insert the comments made tonight before it goes to HUD. ~ Mr. Hubert said

he had no objection to the report. Mr. Iones said, "I think the repcrc covers

a panorama of the overall project. I don't think it needsmodifying in any way."
Mr. Davis moved. for adoption of the Downtown Community Development

Application subject to ~nclusion of the comments from)Mrs. Wiley, Mr. Olsen,

Mr. Weldon and the Mayor getting together to "hammer out the modifications"

discussed , tonight. Mr. Hubert seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

APPROVAL OF CONSENT CALENDAR

Items on the consent calendar included: ( 1) information on seminar

on asphalt paving, information on ASPO annual conference, information on

the Oregon Section, ICMA conference, information on a Labor Relations

Contract Administration seminar; (2) construction payments totaling $44,156.36;

3) Resolutions establishing funds for CETA, Senior Citizens Construction

Fund, and Sanitary Storm Sewer Separation Fund ( Res. Nos. 1670, 167 1, 167 2. )

4) . Resolution making appropriation transfers ( Res. Nos .' 167 3, 1674).
Mr. Davis moved for adoption of the consent calendar. Mr. Ports seconded

the motion and it carried unanimously.

BUSINESS FROM THE PUBLIC

No one had any business to bring before the Council.

REPORT FROM FIRE COMMITTEE RE: {~IRE ZONE CHANGE, 313 S. WASHINGTON

This item was held over until later in the meeting.                     ' ....

REQUEST FROM COUN?Z FOR R.O.w. FOR KNOX BUTTE ROAD

A letter has been received from Gordon Wallace, Linn County Engineer,

asking that the city grant to the county a strip of land 20 feet wide from our

airport property to be used for extra right-of-way for future widening of Knox

Butte ROad. This extra width would be from the south side. Mr. Davis moved

that the City grant the County the additional 20' right-of-way along Knox Butte

Road up to Timber Linn Road. Mr. Olsen seconded the motion. The motion

was subject to the County's development of the road. The motion carried





here~e~ ~ the irn~r fo~ the ~der~f~o~ harelnalte~ s~nte~ ~ ~0~ ~d b~ ................................... ' ....

he deehie, d~s ~reby dr~t, bard~n, ~, a~ ~nFe7 unto t~ M~d irante ~d gr~t~'s heirs, ~ors ~

aspens, t~t ~rta~n real pm~rty, with the tenements, he~dltaments and appurtena~s t~reunto Nlond~ or ap-

rt~nd, dtuat~ in the Cou~y of .............. ~iRn ...... a~ State of Oreion, de~ribd as lollowe, to-wit:
The North 20 feet of the Eol]owing described ~zo~e=ty:

Beginning on south Hne Section 4, TllS, RlW, 2310 feet west of east line DLC 39; thence
east 990 feet; thence north 1010.4~ to no=h line abandoned ta~]=oaa t/w; thence noah
73o18~E along said ~/w to south line DLC ~8; thence west along s&id DLC line to point
1369' west of southeast co~e= sa~d DLC; thence no=th 1710~ to south 11he Knox Butte Roe;
thence ~este~ly along said line 858 feet; thence south to ~o~nt on north line ab~doned
ail~oad ~/w w~ich bea=s south 73°18'W 33 feet a~ noTth 636.9 ~eet from beginning;
thence no=th 73o18'E ~3 feet; thence sout~ 636.9 ~eet to beginning.

Also:     Beginning on south line Section 4,     2310 feet west of east line DLC 39;      t~ence
north 636.9      ~eet to no=h line abandoned      ~ailtoad      ~/w;      thence sout~      7~o18~W 33       ~eet;
thence noah to     ~oint on south line Knox Butte Road 858 feet westerly f~om n~thwest
co=ne~ 29 Pal~s Su~ivis~on; thence westerly along sat~ south 1the to east line
Pacigic Highway; thence southerly along said highway to south line Section 4; thence                     "'
east 1161.6 feet to beginning. Bxcluding the property which lies within the ~egon
State Highway r/w.

To Have ~d to Hold t~ ~e unto the ~d grant~ ~ grantM's he~rs, ~s~. ~ a~dna lorevet.

A~ s~d ~rantor hereby ~ven~. ~ a~ with ~d ~ran~ee and ~rant.'s heirs, s~.ors a~ ss~ns, thai

grantor is Yawlufiy Mized in t~ ~mple ot the a~ve granted pre~Ms, lree t~m ~le~umbra~es

and that

I~rantor will warrant and lorevet de[end the Mid premises and every part and parcel thereof against the lawful

2'ha true and actual conslderat~on paid toe this transter, etated in terms ot dollera, is tl .........                     =~**-.=~.t ..............

However, the actual consideration consisle of or includes other property or value ~iven

artwo~e conelderatlon ( indicate waYch).(3> (
The menfence between tim myrabale ®, it nol applicable, eho~ld ~ deleted. See ORS 93,030,)

In construinll thls deed and where tlme context so requires, the e~ngular incYude~ the plural and all ~rammatlcal

County d ...~ .................................................I
u.      

Personally appeared ........  X.c. Oll.a,~.d._.~,_~.o.~,h..e. ...................~rad
Z9 ............. ,,***

D._Gar~**Holliday ..................................

My conlf~sdon expires:                 My com~dmdon expires: JUly 27, 19~//,' *"'!' "~"

S2'A2'E OF OREGO~V,

I certity that the ~rlthin instru-

merit was receired for record on the

day ot ..............................

o'~'~'~&~ ............................                     
at ....................o'dock......M., and recorded

Record of Deeds of aald county,
Witness my hand and seal

Recordina Officer


